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Last night when I woke up, darkness surroundin
Everything is so far away from me
and my legs are snippy
It's just 2.30
Sittin down here, lookin at the sky baby
The winter's goin by
Miss u I just cry the pain inside 

Yea
Sometimes I wonder why porque mi mami created me,
I'm a girl
She brought me to this world
And sometimes I hate myself why don't take a risk?
Just bcuz u're not really there when I'm scared
Think bout the time when you lie here next to me 
U know you're the one set me free 
Without you no I'm no longer pleased
You and me baby
What they're about to see
Because of you I had learnt not to hate
If only you knew how I fear with out you
I feel like no one cares bout anything
Now I just feel my life's about to begin 

I could find the way to the end of day
Untill u here with me oh baby
Open arms you take the tears away
Keep me out of gray walkin in the pinky way
you take me 

I could find the way to the end of day
Untill u here with me oh baby
Open arms you take the tears away
Keep me out of gray walkin in the pinky way
you take me

Huh it's so hard to know how life can be
Sometimes something turns around and bites me
Feel like everyone's goin' to betray me
Thanks cha mama then I got you beside me
You see it's not easy
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I just want you to be my homie
My number 1 homie that's what I'm tellin u
Everything you do
Everytime you try to make me laugh 
don't hasty baby we'll wait for the day
When I can see u and u can see me
We holdin hands walkin in the same way 1 road 1 route
Like we always think about when we were separate
Always dreamt about when we were far away
Won't you be right here?
Or won't you come make me cry
Won't you hold me tight?
Or won't you just leave me die

I could find the way to the end of day
Untill u here with me oh baby
Open arms you take the tears away
Keep me out of gray walkin in the pinky way
you take me

I could find the way to the end of day
Untill u here with me oh baby
Open arms you take the tears away
Keep me out of gray walkin in the pinky way
you take me
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